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TRAIN CRASHED 
INTO “SPEEDY”

TWO YOUTHS MUST HANG
London. Nov. 27—Two young men. 

Edward Hilton, aged 18. and Ernest 
Kelley, aged 20. were sentenced to

Gasoline “Speedy" Struck by de*'1* »< <h° Mmchester «ssixes for
_ . . the murder of Daniel Bardsley. “
Tram-One Man Instantly

Fall Ploughing The Weighing of Butter and Cheese
Experience each year demons*r.:tes ! For a consi ierable time persistent ^ 

to the observant farmer the wisd m complaints were made to officers

Frosted Toes and Combs
People who have had the 

of leave know it to be a positive fact

Killed

A gasoline "speedy" with an 1. t\ R. 
surveying party of four youn x men 
was s*ruck by No. 15 <’. P. R. express, 
running at a high rate of speed, on a 

eX^er sharp curve right at the highway 
|crossing at Little Porks. N. S.. on

bookseller of Aldham. The con
demned men laid in wait for Bards
ley. attacked him and rifled his per
son on the premises. The verdict of 
the jury was accompanied by a recom
mendation of mercy on account of the 
prisoners* youth.

“AFTER TIL IS SAID AND DONE"
Isn’t it reasonabîe'tp infer that "Salads** 
must be quite unorbinary in Quality to 
command the enormàus sale it does

"SALADA"
!

-of ploughing his land in the fall for the Department of Agriculture at 0‘- that fros’ing the toes, combs or wat- Thursday afternoon last about 12 08 
certain crvps. ! :awa by producers and renders of ties of a hen will pu- a stop to e-ç* instan,,v kmin_ Raluh Nov„- ol

Bad sanitary conditions and tuber
culosis go hand in hand. |

BLACK, OR ESS \ SEALE 
NATURALGREEN J NEVER'

PACKETS ONLY 
iOLD IN BULK.

It subjects the soil to the pulveriz- dairy produce in Eastern Ontario and production. The old hen man will tell 
ing effects of the frost. Quebec regarding the unsatisfactory you that a hen will not lay again un

it helps the two layers of earth to me*hods by which bu*ter an 1 cheese til spring if her toes once get frost 
settle well together. were weighed in Montreal. So num°r- bitten and if the weather nips her

It conserves more moisture than jous were the charges and so ser.o-is comb. She is so fastidious that she 
spring-ploughed land, and thus bear? the allegations that it was consider- "ill not visit tlie nest again uu’il her 
better the dry weather in the growing led necessary by th » Government to head piece has resumed its normal 
ser.sen j have the ma*ter properlv investigat- condition. This may be simply obs’in-

It helps greatly to destroy the larked. Consequently in the summer of acy and perverseness cn the part of curve oaUght 
vae of the live worm, cut worm, and j 11*12 a Royal Commission was ap- the old h-«n. but we must take her as

pointed. The investigation by this she is and not as we would like to 
Commission covered several m *nths have her. It is useless to criticize

the red headed white grub.
It relieves the press and hurry* of 

the spring work, and enables him to 
work the land much earlier the spring 
following.

and involved the taking of evidence j her. nonsense to blame her. and the
at many points and from many peo- height of folly to abuse her. 
pie who were considered likely to be 
able to shed light cn the subject 

The Commission consisting of R. A.
Pringle. Chairman. A. J. Hodgson, 
and J. S. Macdvnnell. completed th°lr 
work some time ago and pres ured 
their report to the Honourable the 
Minister of Agriculture. In this, 
id visibility of amending the Ac* 
sped ing the weighing, measuring and

Winter Egg Items
There is no item in the diet of lay

ing hens of more vital importance 
than green food. If the supply is at 
all stinted the fowls speedily show 
signs of ill-health, their blood becomes
heated, and their internal organs re- v. ~ the . Noyes was left for the inspection of afuse to work properly.

A plentiful supply of grit aids di

The Root Cellar
The root cellar needs ventilation in 

order to prevent mold and decay. In 
cold clima'es it is not feasible to aJ 
mit outside air direct »o the cellar 
because it would be cold in winter: 
the result would be a lot of frozen 
roots. The air must enter the root 
cellar either through the barn
through a conduit built below frost consumption is recommended, as well 
line so that the temperature of the air as the appointment, under the control
will be modified in possing through, and direc'ion of the Dairy and Cold duces the egg supply 
There should be a shaft in the ceiling, j Storage Commissioner, of a compet* 
opening above the barn or building, ent official, w ith headquarters at 
in which the cellar is located, just Montreal, who shall be charge 1 with 
the same as the ventilating shaft in the duty of investigating ’lie weights 
a King system of barn ventilation. of cheese when shortag-s arise.

The underground conduit spoken The report cf the Commission. Con
or may be made of 8 inch glazed tile listing of a pamphle* < f 17 pages, is
laid below frost line and should ex- ready to be sent to 'hose who apply
ten 1 from fifty to a hundred f* et in for it to the Publication Branch of are tr*’ub,0<* "jth insects, the egg sup-
this position so that the air may get the Department of Agriculture at ()*-

ta w a

instantly killing Ralph Noyes, of 
Malden. Mass., one of the party. W. 
R. Cray, of Dartmouth. N. S.. another 
member of the party. Arthur Bourque, 
of Moncton, and James War*man. of 
Salisbury, both of whom were on the 
speedy at the time of the accident es
caped witKout serious injury.

The firemen, being on the inside of 
>i|fht of *he trol

ley about a train length ahead and 
shouted to the engineer, who put the ! 
brakes on. But it was too la*e. The 
flying passenger train had run down 
the frail trolley almost before the 
brake-shoes could touch the wheels, 
and when the train came to a stand
still the car was a pass of wreckage | 
on the pilot of the locomotive. The 
dead man and his injured compan
ions were taken on board and brought 
o Maccan. w her° the body of young

or-tanging of c-rtain article of general *"'ion " '»»>» ™n»<« Jl'
ges* their food properly, and all kinds
of diseases result. This inevltab’y re- 

s the egg supply.
A small box containing sharp flint 

grit
run so that the birds can get a* it 
whenever they want i*. For older 
fowls th° grit must be about the size

Keop laying hens absolutely clean 
during the winter months. If they

Croup.
Pains

eThroat, 
for Aches, 

Wounds,

JOHN!
ANOm

LINK
is the nevi 
remedy, 
home and 
both ini 
temal ills.
IN USE in

-failing
it in your 
reedy for

ex-

I. S. JOHNSON a CO., IM.
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inqerwei
is that kind Zf underwear you waul— 
the kind tlfat cannot sag or lose its 
shape. I
Every suit! I «earing the famous tri
angular trademark is actually knit to 
form—knit Nmh exacting care to fit 
distinct typesNtf men, women and 
children.

warmed up by tlio warmer soil before 
it reaches the entrance of the cellar.
The opening into the outside air max- 
bo a vertical shaft to the desired 
depth below frost and then continue 
in a horizontal direction unde»- the 
cellar opening into the floor. If the 
cellar is large the tile should run the 
full length of the cellar with two or men’s conducted at th, 
three openings. All openings both in
side and outside should be cove od 
with a wire screen strong enough an 1 
fine enough to keep out all small ro
dents and the lik<>. The Me should b* 
drained at l‘s loxyest point to take 
care of any water that may condense 
in its in’erior.

Such an arrangement will help to 
keep the cellar cool.

The Milker
In a recent bulletin issue 1 by the 

Sr orra Agricultural Kv per: ment Sta
tion of Connecticut, the authors dis
cuss in milk and base their discussion 
on practical observation and experi- 

taticn.
Thu kinds of bacteria, they say. That 

the milker is likely to introduce into 
the milk include nearly the whole 
list of *hose found in milk.

coroner. Mr. Cray xvas brought to 
Amherst xvlre he xvas at once rushed 
to Highland View hospital for treat
ment.

All of *he young men were in the 
vicinity of 20 years of age and were
members of the I. C. R. survex-ing par- 

ho„lü be kept in every pot.l-.rv ,|es now workln, Ue,ween Sprlnghill
Junction and Oxford Junction. N. S.
They had been sent up the line on 
business and were coming toward 
Moncton when the acciden* occurred.

The sharpness of the curve and ’lie 
heavy snow, which was falling at 
the time prevente 1 the engineer of 
the express from seeing the spnedv 
unMI the train was riglc upon it. 
while the men on the trolley wen* 
running with their backs to the ap-
preaching train and did not hear it ---------
until i* was too late for young Noyes NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON
to escape. The wind was blowing First Class ....................................... $9.55
from the trolley to the train, which Second Class .......................................7.90
doubtless was the reason that ’he men State Room ......................................... LOO
did not sooner hear the approach of ---------
the express engine.

No. 95 natural wool garment is pro- 
bably just what you yx: looking \

’* for—ask to see it. 1 ^ ,
- ted, Park.- *r entnans Limited,

Underwear 
Hosiery 
Sweaters

, Canada

ply will be affected, while ’he birds 
themselves will be less healthy

The birds slioul b° dusted with a 
disinfectant powder about once in six 
weeks, particular attention beinr paid 
to the parts beneath the wings and on 
the back.

It is a good plan to have a dust 
bath in every run. This should con
sist of a shalloxv box containing ashes, 
in which some disinfectant powder 
has been mixed.

It is of littl * use producing win*er 
eggs if they arc marketed in a slip-

ALL—TH E—WAY—BY—WATER

Eastern
Steamship Corporation

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Winter Fares

Stable Floors

occurs to the average milker that it is 
necessary to wash the hands before 
milking as before eating a meal of 
vituals. T!ie number that come from 
soiled clothes and dirty hands which 
get into the milk are large. The 
hands of a milker working around the 
farm during the afternoon xvere t‘s’

il seldom sj,0(j manner. It should be remem
bered thn* the eye Is the inlet to ‘he 
pocket just as much as i* is to ‘he 
soul.

MANGANESE MINES 
MAY BE OPENED

The stable floor is a prolific source cd. just before milking tine, for the 
of trouble unless i* is properly made number of bacteria that could be 
One may go into many a barn and "ashed off in a quart of s‘erile wa’er. 
find the floors reeking with filth, al- The number was foun 1 to be 45.mm., 
though they look clean to the casual u,)d. This washing did not remove all 
observer. Th° old-fashioned plank those that would have dropped ofi 
floor tha* was laid on top of the during the milking. Ano’her experl- 
ground allowed the moisture and ’he ment was tried *o de*ermine how 
filth to work through the cracks, mak- many bacteria were left on ’he hands 
ing mudholea that xvere just about as after thorough washing with soap and 
pure as a cesspool from which the "arm water, 
odors and gases arts'? in the s*able es- he xvashed off ‘hem in sterile xvater 
peciallv during hot xveather. This xvas found to be 900.Aim These two 
same floor may be swept nd spotless experiments show that 98 per cent, 
as stable floors are considered, be* it can be washe 1 from the hands, 
can never he cleaned until conditions The clothes of the ordinary dairy- 
beneath It are remedied. j men carry Immense numbers of organ-

All plank floors are no» like this, isms with dust front all sorts of con- 
but many of them are and that In It- lamination. The milker, lias a much 
self Is sufflclen- to cend -mn the gen- wider ranee for -lie collection of a 
eral use of this material for such pur- .larger number and greater variety of 
poses Furthermore, with -lie prices organisms than he row. The only 
that now prevail one can hardly afford proper attire for a milker Is a white 
to put such a valuable commodity as suit and cap to be worn only at ntllk

ing t1m°. A wlihe suit shoxvs dirt

Fumigating for Lice
Lice and nil‘es ought to he checked 

before the flock is confined to winter 
quarters. Tlv*se pests live on the 
feather tissue and skin scales of the 
fowls, and not only sap the vitality 
but retard growth and work against 
the keeping of fowls in thrlfv condi
tion. I: is the continual irritation and 
discomfort, as well as the loss of vi
tality which

The Markhamville Range to be 
Prospected Through to 

the “Glebe"
The Sussex Record says:—For some 

tint*» past two representatives of the 
Dominion Steel and Iron Cç. have 
b«en over the various Manganese 

renders these parasites localities at Markham ville and vicinity
so damaging to the flock. 

Insect powder, pyr0thrum
of Jordon Moun’aln. It Is now under- 

powder, s ou(t that arrangements have been 
The «number tha* could Povvd**red sulphur, and some of the n,uJe to prospect the Markhamville 

various prépara’ions on the market. ranRe and through to what is known 
such as the louse powders, are good ns Glebe. A Mr. Ward of Spring 
in combating these pests. The hens Hill is in charge of the prospect'ug

Leave st. jom at 9.00 a. m.. Mon 
days. Wednesdays and Fridays for 
East port, Lubec, Portland and Bos
ton.

Returning leave Central Wharf, 
Boston. Mondays, Wednesd »ys and 
Fridays, at 9.00 a. m.. and Portland 
al 5.00 p. m., for Lubec. Eaa’port and, 
St. John

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE j
Direct service between Portland 

and New York.
Leave Franklin Wharf Tuesday? 

Thursdays and Saturdays at 6.00 p. in
Fare $3.00 each way.

Through tickets at proportionately 
loxv rates, on sale it all railway sta
tions. and baggage checked through 
to destination.

L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. ft P. A. 
A. E. Fleming. A gen'..

St. John. N.

can be dusted with one of these pow- operations, which it is understood will NcWC&SlIc StCAID FdTV 
d,«rs after thev have gone to he on a thoroughly dpvpinnoii anoio —
Have the powder in a box with
forated cover, grasp the fowl by the 
legs, and shak*1 the powder 'well 
ameng the feathers. Dust a*, least 
three times at intervals of about a 
week in or 1er to catch the lice which 
hatch out after the first dusting

roost, he on a thoroughly developed scale. . 
a per- The preparatory work of prospecting 

has been commenced and It is said 
with good results.

1* Is to be hoped this may load to

TIME TABLE

a good plank under the cows.
The cement floor is as nearly ideal 

as anything known to dairymen at 
this time. It is practically germ 
proof, It can be washed. It does not al- 
flowr for any s y page of moisture,

the manure can be saved and the 
bam can be kept cleaner and more 
free from stable odors.

Naturally the cement floor Is not 
the most Ideal for the cow’s feet. It 
la not the best place for her to stand 
unless it is w*ell covered with plank or 
cork brick or blocks, but the cement 
offers the right foundation for this 
covering and it Is necessary If one 
would have the best stable floor.

very readily, and when made of white 
will las* a leng time and can be steril
ized almost indefinitely.

The milker may not onlv he 
source of a very large number of

(Every day er.cept Sundays) 
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—6.50, 7.30. 

revival of the old lime operations 8 00* 8 30- 8 °°- *-3°. 1000. 10.30. 11.00,
which for many years w ere so suc- H*8®' *2 00
cessful in the manganese development 1*15, 1.45, 2.15, 2.45, 3.15

The mi’es subsist on the blood of this section of Kings County, which j 3 ^®* 8-l8» 7.15, 7.45,
the fowls and are no’ usually found ,s beyonJ doubt, prolific in manganese 8-l®* 8-*8» 8-l®- 10*00.
on the bodies of the bird except when deposits. Leave Chatham Head--A. M. 7.15.
at roost or on the nest. During the day The old manganese mines at Mark- ^ 8 l5* 8 <6» 9-l8» 10.15, 10.45,
they inhabit cracks and crevices of hamville were worked for many years H.15, 11.45.
the walls, roosts, and nests . Sitting with considerable success and ore was —12.15, 1.30, 2.00, 2.30, 3.00

lllP hens are often so annoyed that they ’aken In particularly large quantities 3-3°. 4.00, 4.30, 6.00, 5.30, 7.00, 7.30
there are no unsightly cracks all of "ource or a ”ry Urge nu-nb,‘r ,lf are compelled to leave the nests in from what Is known as the porcupine 100. ISO. 8.00. 8.10. 10.16.
the manure esn he saved »nd the :harmles8 baoteria. but , Hie lartest order to relleve themselves of the Shaft We hope to record the further SUNDAY TIME TABLE

'Source of dlseas» terms -hat V Into parasites. The free use of kerosrno Progress of the developments. Leave Newcastle—A. M.—9.00, 9.40
I milk. The milker may be -lie Imme-i- about the neatB and pPrchea la ---------------------- 10.20, 11.20.
late source of disease germs or may ln gghtlng m|tea The walls of its A new bulletin Is now available at P. M—12.28, 1.46, 2.1$. 2.4$. 8.15
transmit them to another person, house may be sprayed with kerosene, the Forestry Branch. Ottawa. Jescrlb 1.45. 4.1$, 4.46, 8.1$. «.45, 7.1$. T.45
The disease gems that get Into milk n,e operation being repea let ever.- Ing some simple and Inexpensive 1.20, 8.40. 9.26.
are largely from human origin. Infec- three or four days for two weeks. In- methods of preserving fence posts Leave Chatham Head—A. SI —9.20 
tlous diseases that pass from Indivl- sect powders are of lltle avail. from decay. It has been found 'hat 10.0, 10.40, 11.40.
dual to Individual. A grave mlalake | The following method has proved the generous application of hot crête p. M —12.40, 2.00. 2.20. 2.00, 3.30
has been made In the past by allow- excellent In ridding houses of mites sole to well seasoned ' posts stripped 4,00. 4.30, 6.00, «.20. 7.00. 7.30 . 8.00

8.30. 9.00. 9.45.
After the 15th October the lest boat { 

will leave Newcastle at 1.45 tittles, 
otherwise advertised.

If more teams are waiting on wharf 
than boat can taka In one trip, II 
will return for them Immediately.

D. MORRISON, 
Managing -Dlrectoi

Education and Farming 
While of course there la much the 

farmer can learn only by experience 
there are many things essential to the 
success that the mere performance of 
the necessary farm operations will 
not teach him. Spreading manure will 
never teach him that stable manure 
should be supplemented with phos
phoric acid to get the beat results.
The growing of clover will not teach 
him that mineral fertiliser may keep 
up the fertility of the aoll where 
clover grows luxuriantly and occurs 
In the rotation at definite Intervals 
Feeding cattle will not teach him that 
a good ration for milk cows is one 
containing one pound of d'-estlble 
protein to seven pounds of dlges-lhl* 
carbohydrates provided It Is palatable | ;^ #aTe d|8e,8e 
and at least two-thirds of the total *

In* persons ill with contagious dis- ,a n(j nce when the weather conditions of bark, even when only painted on 
cases to enter a cow stable or dairy are such as to permit the birds being "Ith a brush, will add at leaeC-airen 
where milk Is handle!. Many an kept outside the house for five or six years to the life of the least durable 
epidemic of dlptherla. scarlet fever hours. Close all the doors and win- woods. Many common Canadian
and typhoid has been traced to a dows and see that there are no cracks ! woods which hitherto decayed too
case of illness on a dairy farm, pr any other openings to admit air. rapidly to be so used are thus male 
which was not properly quarantined Qet an Iron vessel and set it on gravel available for fence posta. The saving 
and cared for. One high grade milk or 8an(j near the center of the house: ,n Arst cost and transportation more 
handling concern requires that If a piece in the vessel a handful of shav- j than balances the cost of treatment, 
case of contagious disease arises in logs or straw saturated with kerosene while the cost of placing the post will
the dairy of one of its patrons, that and on these sprinkle sulphur at the be much less when considered as an
‘he milk supply be withheld until the rate of about 1 pound to every 90 or annual charge,
patient has passed the danger limit 100 square feet of floor space, instead ■

THE
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LIABILITIES
Capital Paid up , .. A........................................  5 11,560,000.00
Reserve Fund............................... .1........................................... 12,560,000.00
Undivided Profits......................... ft................................................ 110,219.00
Notes in Circulation ..............I.............................................. 10 385,376.69
Deposits.......................................... .1......................................... 136,729.483.41
Due to Other Banks............. J ...   3.118,902.00
♦sills Payable (Acceptances By London Br.) ................  3,352,148.77

$178416.130.29

ISSETS
Cash on hand and in Banks!... . ................................... $30,476,000.19
Government and Municipal Securities.................................  3,778,53348
Railway and other Bonds Debentures and Stocks .. 12,622,217,20
Call Loans in Canada................X ......................................... 9,189,279.16
Call Loans elsewhere than in Cah^da............................ 10,660,229.65
Deposits with Domin’on Government* fer Security of

Note Circulation ........................V................................  578,000.00

t $67,304,260.08
Loans and Discounts.............................................................. $105,363,239.92
Bank Premises.........................     5,648,630.29

$178,316,130.29
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185 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland,
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
UPON xFAVORABLE TERMS 
AT ALk BRANCHES.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault. .*ented at fron 
wards. These boxes are most convenient and 
eeaaing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgag^ 
Bonde, Stock Certificates, etc.

$5 00 per annum up- 
leceasary for all po- 

Insurance Policies.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. BRANCH 
E. A. McCurdy, Manager

of conveying the disease germs. The , 0f using the shavings and kerosene | them In one by one, and as each en 
milk produced, however, is paid for the sulphur can be saturated with, tera. catch It and dual It well with in
juring the quarantine. It Is very dlf- wood alcohol. When everything else | sect powder, which will destroy the ' 
flcult to make the average Individual ja in readiness light the material and i lice on the birds. Tobacco dust is al- j 
understand or even believe that our j hastily leave the house. In case any [ so good to use Instead of Insect pow-1 
worst diseases are caused by special anxiety Is felt about Are, a glance der. The birds and house have now | 
kinds of bacteria, and that these bac- through a window will show w hether j been freed from vermin for the pres-j 
terla can be transmitted to a healthy 'everything Is all right. There is very ent, but the eggs of the Insects have | 
Individual, who Is likely to contract little danger of fire when proper pre- i not been destroyed, and In a week an-j

j cautions have been taken to have ' other swarm will be hatched out.
! plenty of soil beneath the vessel. Al- Therefore It will be necessary to re- ' 

easy to jow ti,e house to remain closed for peat the operation once or twice be- 
! three or four hours, at the end of , fore the pests are exterminated. Af-j 
, which time one can safely conclude | ter this care should be used to see | 
that there are no living beings Inside.
Now throw all the doors and windows 
wide open so as to drive out the sul
phur fumes thoroughly, and then the 
fowls may be allowed to enter. Let

0FFIÇEST0 RENT
Centrally aitbtiUd, with every con

venience . Aleo quantify of new furni
ture to be diepoeel of at low prlcea 
In order to dear lout. Thoae who 
come early will aeft^re bargains.

lMO PRISON,

Officii to Rent

Office to rent In 
next Mlramichi Hi 
law or doctor's ol

the new block, 
el. Suitable for 

Well lighted.
Apply to J. D. BUCM.EY. 47-1 m.pd

Hall’s Hair ReVwer certainly «tope 
falling hair. Noogubt about It what
ever. Yon will «inalr be eatUfied.

A love affair Is like a well- 
fall Into and difficult to get out cf.

tlon is digestible. Nor will the feed
ing of such a ration teach the farmer 
how to calculate the most economical 
ration from feeding stuffs at curren* 
prices.—Thomas Hunt.

that no strange fowl is admitted to 
the house or yard without having 
béen thoroughly rid of lice, for one 
lousy hen will contaminate all the 
rest.

DOES YOUR 
OR

»LD WAGON
ER NEED FIXING?

We Qui Make Them Good |

Prompt «Service
New. Give Ua a Trial..

motto Good Work

Newcastle Wagxm Works
------- * Newcastle, N. B.Phone 139-3


